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A m ethod fortheevaluation oftheangularwidth ofan electron beam generated byananoconstric-

tion isproposed and dem onstrated. The approach isbased on analysis ofa narrow-width electron

ow,that quantizes into m odes inside a con�ning constriction which is described in the adiabatic

approxim ation,evolving into a freely propagating electronicstateafterexiting theconstriction.The

m ethod thatwe developed allows usto �nd the param etersand the shape ofthe constriction that

are optim alforgeneration ofextrem ely narrow electron beam s. In the case ofa constriction char-

acterized by a linear widening shape an asym ptotically exactsolution for the injection problem is

found. Thatsolution veri�essem i-quantitative resultsrelated to the angular characteristics ofthe

beam ,and it opens the way for determ ination ofthe distribution function ofthe electrons in the

beam .W ehavefound therelationship between theangulardistribution oftheelectron density in the

beam and the quantum statesofthe electronsinside the constriction.Such narrow electron beam s

m ay beem ployed in investigationsofelectronicsystem sand in data m anipulationsin electronicand

spintronic devices.

PACS num bers:72.10.Bg,73.23.A d,73.40.-c.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M icroconstrictions(referred to also aspointcontacts)

connecting m acroscopic reservoirs are of particular in-

terest in e�orts aim ed at generation and investigation

ofballistic quasiparticle transport in solids1. Recently,

the developm ent ofm ethods for im aging electron ows

attracted signi�cant attention2,3,4,5,6,7,8 due to it’s po-

tentialto unveilthe details ofelectron m otion in low-

dim ensionalsystem sand to provideinsightsinto thebe-

haviorofdevicesin thequantum regim e.M oreover,with

theuseofam ostrecentlydeveloped erasableelectrostatic

lithographic technique9, creation of quantum constric-

tions with desired shapes has been dem onstrated. Ad-

ditionally,m etallicnanowireswith high carrierdensity10

m ay also hold som e prom ise as devices for injection of

electronows.In lightofabove,theproblem ofdeterm in-

ing the operationalparam eters ofan electron beam in-

jected through a constriction with a highly reduced size,

isboth tim ely and im portant.

An electron ow injected through a constriction is in

generalanisotropic. O ne ofthe �rst dem onstrations of

the im portance of the velocity anisotropy in electron

ows can be found in experim ents with electron beam s

injected by quantum point contacts11,12,where a colli-

m ation e�ect13 wasfound (seealso Ref.14).Therelative

angular narrowness ofan electron beam allows experi-

m entaldeterm ination ofthe electron-electron relaxation

tim e15,16,17,18. In the scattering spectroscopy m ethod

proposed and dem onstrated in Ref.19 the narrownessof

the electron beam plays a key role: that is,the ability

to controlthe scattering angle by m eans of a narrow-

angle beam injector,aswellasa detector,allowsone to

determ ineexperim entally theelectronicangle-dependent

di�erentialscattering cross-sectionsassociated with dif-

ferenttypes ofscatterers. Consequently,a narrow elec-

tron beam m ay serveasa powerfultoolforstudying the

propertiesofelectron scattering processes,and fordeter-

m ination ofthe characteristicsofthe electron gas.

Narrow electron beam sm ay also serveasa m oste�ec-

tivetoolforthetransm ission ofinform ation in m icro-and

nano-devices(including transportation ofspin-polarized

states20),and asan instrum entforhandlingthespin and

the chargestatesofquantum m em ory cells.In thiscon-

textwerem ark thatissuespertaining to theangularand

spatialdistribution ofnarrow electron beam sareofgreat

signi�cance for the developm ent of high-resolution ex-

perim entaltechniques that utilize such beam s, as well

asforthe developm entand application ofaccurate spa-

tially targeted transferofinform ation using narrow elec-

tron ows. W e note here that, to date, the sm allest

angular width ofan electron beam injected into a two-

dim ensionalelectron gas (2DEG ) by a quantum point

contact is of the order of 10o; in Ref. 19 an angular

width � � 12o was observed (while Refs.2 and 3 re-

ported a width � � 6o,itcorrespondsonly to the m ost

pronounced centralpartofthe electron ow).

The m ain goalofour work is to analyze issues per-

taining to theprospectofgenerating super-narrow elec-

tron beam s. To this end we study also the distribution

function ofelectrons in the beam , since it enters con-

siderationsrelated to the selection ofconditionsforfor-

m ation ofnarrow beam s. The interest in conductance
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quantizationin quantum two-andthree-dim ensionalcon-

strictions(such aspointcontacts,nanowiresand atom ic

chains)21,22,23,25 led to intensive investigations of the

electronicstatesin thesesystem s.O neofthem ain char-

acteristics ofthis phenom enon relates to the fact that

the quantized staircase-likevariation ofthe conductance

(with gate voltage or constriction width) is determ ined

by the adiabatic propertiesofthe constriction,and itis

ratherinsensitiveto detailsofthegeom etricalcon�gura-

tion;here,\adiabatic" m eansa slow dependence ofthe

constriction width 2r on the coordinatez along the lon-

gitudinalaxisofthe constriction (see Fig.1).The width

changesnoticeably on a scalethatexceedsessentially the

m inim alwidth r(0)(see,Ref.21).However,the problem

ofthe states ofelectrons that have passed thought the

constriction has not been solved in the generalcase of

theadiabaticapproxim ation,sincethetransform ation of

the adiabatic quantum states inside the constriction to

the distribution offreely m oving electrons occurs in a

region where the adiabatic approxim ation ceased to be

valid. Nevertheless,in Ref.13 the characteristics ofan

electron beam injected by a constriction havebeen stud-

ied in theadiabaticapproxim ationusingtheclassicaladi-

abaticinvariantI = px (z)r(z).Dueto theconservation

oftheadiabaticinvariantI,thebeam converges(thear-

ing e�ect,13)with increasing z,and nearthe exitofthe

constriction wehave

sin

�
�

2

�

=
r(0)

rm ax

; (1)

where rm ax is the half-width ofthe constriction at the

exit,and r(0)isthehalf-width atz = 0(theorigin ofthe

z axis is taken atthe m iddle ofthe constriction). This

result13 is valid,aswillbe shown in Section 1,only for

relatively \short" constrictions where the adiabatic ap-

proxim ation ise�ectively valid fortheentireconstriction.

A sim ulation ofthe classicaltrajectoriesofthe particles

in such constrictionshasbeen presented in Ref.12,and

used to determ ine the angularwidth ofthebeam .

In Section 1 we propose an approach that allows us

to describe qualitatively the m otion ofelectronsexiting

from theadiabaticregion and,thus,itperm itsanalysisof

the angularcharacteristicsofa beam injected by a con-

striction ofan arbitrary shape.In thiscasethe param e-

tersoftheconstriction becom eparticularly im portantat

distances exceeding the characteristic length-scale that

determ inesthe conductancequantization behavior.

In Section 2 we �nd an asym ptotically exactsolution

forelectron statesin a constriction m odelled by a linear

widening. Thissolution describesthe conversion ofadi-

abaticstatesinsidetheconstriction into statesdescribed

by sem i-classicalwave functions outside it,and it sup-

ports the results ofthe qualitative study. The \linear"

constriction thatwestudy hereisalsoofadditionalinter-

estsince we �nd thatin such a constriction the pattern

of the distribution of the electronic density inside the

constriction ism aintained when theelectronsm oveaway

from theexit.Such distributionswereobserved in Refs.4

FIG .1: Schem atic ofthe constriction and an injected beam .

The length ofthe constriction L is taken such that the de-

tachm entpointztn islocated inside the constriction.

and 8 using scanning probe m icroscopy (see also Ref.5

and referencestherein).

In Section 3 we consider the electronic distribution

function ofthe injected beam and com pare our results

with those ofRefs. 4,5,6,7,8, 13 and 27. W e analyze

the conditions when the distribution ofelectronsin the

beam reproducesthe probability density function inside

the constriction;a distribution ofthistype hasbeen ob-

served in Refs. 4 and 6,7,8. W e �nd also the electron

distribution in the oppositelim iting casewherethe con-

striction shapevariesin a lesssm ooth m anner.

For the sake of sim plicity we lim it ourselves here

to two-dim ensional constrictions, noting that the ex-

tension of our results to the three-dim ensionalcase is

ratherstraightforward.Additionally,weneglectelectron-

im purity scatteringand consideronly theballisticregim e

(which is readily achievable in 2D heterostructure sys-

tem s,see,e.g.,Ref. 12). Because ofthe scattering of

electronsby the donoratom density uctuations(in 2D

heterostructures) and by im purities5,the electron ow

m ayform narrow brancheswith apparentlysm allchanges

in the totalangular width ofthe ow. An additional

widening (spreading)oftheelectron ow �� m ay bees-

tim ated (in a di�usive approach) as �� � � 0

p
z=z0,

z > > z0 (here z is the distance along the propagation

axisfrom the pointcontact,z0 isthe m ean scale ofthe

spatialuctuationsofthescattering potential,and � 0 is

an averageangulardeviation ofthe electronsdue to the

interactions with the uctuations ofthe underliyng po-

tential).W erem ark thatthedistancedependenceofthe

angularwideningofthebeam caused byelectron-electron

interaction (see,Ref.28)isquitedi�erentfrom theabove

expression.
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II. IN JEC T IO N C O N D IT IO N S FO R N A R R O W

B EA M S

Letusconsideraconstriction with an adiabaticnarrow

region;apparently,othertypesofconstrictionshavebeen

com m only found to beunsuitablease�ectiveinjectorsof

narrow beam s. Note thatthe approach ofRef.13 which

isbased on em ploym entofan adiabaticinvariantm ay be

generalized to take into account energy quantization in

the constriction. Itis known (see,for exam ple,Ref.29)

thatin thesem i-classicalapproxim ation theadiabaticin-

variantisquantized in unitsof~. Q ualitatively we m ay

writeforallthe electron statesin the constriction

I = pxn (z)rn (z)� ~(n + )�; (2)

where n= 1,2,... is a discrete quantum num ber,pxn (z)

and rn (z)are the root-m ean-squarevaluesofpx and x,

respectively,in then-th quantum state,and  and � are

num ericalvalues(oftheorderofunity)which depend on

the m odelofthe con�nem entpotential.

Letusshow thattheroleofthebreakdown oftheadi-

abaticapproxim ation in theform ation ofa beam m ay be

analyzed via theuseofa sim plepictureof\detachm ent"

ofthebeam from theconstriction walls(atleastforcon-

strictions where the sign ofthe wallcurvature rem ains

the sam e throughout). Detachm entofthe beam occurs

when the opening angle ofthe particlesin the constric-

tions(oftheorderofpxn (z)=pzn (z),thatdecreaseswith

thedistancefrom thecenterduetotheincreaseofrn (z))

becom essm allerthan thecornerangleoftheconstriction

drn (z)=dz.Thus,the\detachm entpoint"ztn (seeFig.1)

forthe n-th m ode ofthe beam m ay be determ ined from

the following equations

pzn (z)rn (z)
drn (z)

dz
= ~(n + )�; (3)

pzn (z)=
p
2m ("F � "n (z)) (4)

Here, "n (z) and pzn (z) are, respectively, the energy

oftransverse m otion and the z com ponent ofthe m o-

m entum ,which are well-de�ned values in the adiabatic

approxim ation21,m isthe e�ective m ass,and "F is the

Ferm i-energy ofthe electronsin the wide region;we as-

sum e that the voltage drop across the constriction is

sm allenough,that is eV < < "F . The condition ofthe

reality ofpzn (0)determ inesthenum bernm ax associated

with thelastm odewhich can passthrough theconstric-

tion. The angular size �n ofthe n-com ponent ofthe

beam isgiven by

sin

�
�n

2

�

�
~(n + )�

pF rn (ztn)
; (5)

where pF =
p
2m "F . This equation takes into account

possible variation ofpz due to variation ofthe con�ne-

m entpotentialU (x;z)atz > ztn.

Letusshow nextthatthe\detachm entpoint" ztn,de-

term ined by Eqs.(3)and (4),coincideswith thelim itof

validity ofthe adiabaticapproxim ation.The wavefunc-

tion ofan electron in theadiabaticapproxim ationhasthe

following form  = �n (x;z)’n (z) (see,Ref.21),where

the function �n (x;z) satis�es the Sch�odinger equation

thatislocalwith respectto z

�

�
~
2

2m

@2

@x2
+ U (x;z)

�

�n = "n (z)�n: (6)

Thefunction ’n (z)isthewavefunction associated with

longitudinalm otion (alongtheaxisoftheconstriction)in

the �eld ofthe \e�ective potential" "n (z). From exam -

ination ofthe term s in the com plete Schr�odinger equa-

tion thatare m aintained in com parison with those that

areom itted in theadiabaticapproxim ation(theseinclude

theterm s’@2�=@z2 and (@�=@z)(@’=@z)),weobtain the

followinginequalities(in Eq.(7)prim esdenotederivatives

with respectto z)

nr
0
2
n
;rnr

00

n
;
rnpznr

0

n

~

< < n: (7)

These inequalities determ ine the region where the adi-

abatic approxim ation is valid. It is easy to check that

the last inequality willbreak down �rst (or sim ultane-

ously with the others) when z increases (z > 0). To

prove this, it is enough to consider the region where

rn (z)� rn (0) > rn (0),because in this narrow region

the validity ofallthese inequalities is equivalent to the

initialassum ption abouttheadiabaticconstriction.Ifwe

assum ethatrn increasesm onotonically with theincrease

ofthe z-coordinateand thatU (x;z)decreasesm onoton-

ically (and,therefore,"n � p2
xn
=2m + U (0;z)decreases

too),itfollowsfrom Eq.(4),thatpzn � pxn � ~n=rn for

m odeswhich m ovethroughtheconstriction,thusproving

ourconjecture.Therefore,theregionsthatareassociated

with theadiabaticapproxim ation and with freepropaga-

tion oftheparticlesareadjacentto each other,and there

isnointerm ediateasym ptoticregion between them .This

conclusion justi�esoursuggestion thattheopeningangle

ofthe constriction � = � nm ax
could be evaluated from

Eqs.(3 -5).

To end our discussion ofEq.(7) we note that the va-

lidity ofthe inequalities r00 > > n=r > > r0pz=~ m ay be

extended to the case thatthe pro�le ofthe constriction

has a \break",i.e. a sm allregion with a large shape-

curvature.Ifr0< < 1 on both sidesofthe break itleads

to only sm allcorrectionsto the electron wavefunctions.

Im perfections in the pro�le ofthe constriction (such as

breaksorsteps)which aresm allcom pared with theelec-

tron wavelength have only a weak e�ecton the charac-

teristicsofthebeam .

In the hard - wall m odel that we m ainly use be-

low, rn(z) does not depend on n and it is equal to

the half-width ofthe constriction r(z). Also,"n (z) =

(�~n=2r(z))
2
=2m + U (z), where U (z) is the part of

the potentialthat depends on the z-coordinate, = 0,
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� = �=2. W e analyze �rst the possibility of gener-

ating a narrow beam in a constriction with no poten-

tialbarrier in the center,i.e. U (z) = 0. In this case,

nm ax � 2pF r(0)=�~ and weobtain from Eq.(5)

sin

�
�

2

�

=
r(0)

r(ztnm ax
)
: (8)

Note thatEq.(8)issim ilarto Eq.(1)ofRef.13,with the

only distinction regardingtheoccuranceofr(ztnm ax
),in-

stead ofrm ax. Since we consider here a narrow beam ,

� < < 1,in orderto �nd the detachm entpointwe m ay

analyzeEq.(3)faraway from thecenteroftheconstric-

tion,where r(z) > > r(0) and where,following Eq.(4),

pzn � pF . Let the shape ofthe constriction in this re-

gion begiven by thefollowingpowerdependence:r(z)=

ajzj�;from the evidentcondition r(ztnm ax
)> > r(0)we

readily concludethata < < r(0)
1� �

.Consequently,from

Eq.(3)and theaforem entioned estim atefornm ax,weob-

tain thatin orderto achieve the m inim alangularwidth

theconstriction length L (seeFig.1)should bem adeap-

proxim ately equalto ztnm ax

L � ztnm ax
; whereztnm ax

� 4�
r(0)

�2
: (9)

Ifthe length ofthe constriction,L,is less than ztnm ax
,

the resulting angularwidth � increasesand is given by

Eq. (1),while for L > ztnm ax
the angularwidth ofthe

beam isuna�ected and itrem ainsasgiven in Eq.(9).In

other words,to generate a ow with an angular width

� one m ay need to use a constriction with an e�ective

length thatisnotsm allerthan ztnm ax
,asdeterm ined in

Eq.(9).Therefore,weconcludethatthe\aringe�ect"13

producesnarrow beam sonly forrelatively long constric-

tions.

Decreasing the relative length of the constriction is

related to a decrease of the exponent �. It is evi-

dent that the detachm ent ofa beam is possible only if

� > 1. Nevertheless, if 1=2 < � < 1, the condition

z < < ztnm ax
�

�
r(0)=a2

�1=(2a� 1)
determ ines the adi-

abatic region. At z > > ztnm ax
the propagation ofthe

electronscan be described in term sofclassicalm echan-

ics. It is possible to verify that Eq.(9)rem ainsvalid in

thiscaseand thatthe optim allength ofthe constriction

(required in order to generate a narrow beam ) can be

estim ated to be ofthe orderofztnm ax
.

The case when � = 1=2 is ofspecialinterest. W hen

a2 = 2r and pz � pF Eq.(3)can be used forallvaluesof

z,and the adiabatic condition is ful�lled everywhere in

theconstriction.Thus,for� = 1=2Eq.(9)isvalid forany

length ofconstriction (if� < < 1).Thisdi�ersfrom the

case of� > 1=2,where,as aforem entioned,an increase

ofL beyond thedetachm entpointzt doesnotreducethe

angularwidth ofthe beam . W hen � < < 1,see Eq.(9),

L � 2r(0)=�2 (ata2 � r(0))willbe valid forarbitrary

length ofthe constriction. In the case where � < 1=2

the relation between the relative length and the angle

� islessfavorable in the adiabatic region z > > ztnm ax
.

FIG .2:Constrictionsofdi�erentshapes:(a)a paraboliccon-

striction, with r
2 � r(0)z at r > > r(0),and (b) a linear

widening constriction.

Therefore,a constriction ofparabolicshape,r2 � r(0)z

(see Fig.2),isthe optim alchoice. The case when � = 1

willbe discussed in detailsin the nextsection.

For a m odelofa \square" constriction21 r = r(0)+

2z2=R,with r(0) < < R,and from Eqs.(8) and (9) we

obtain for� < < 1

� � 4(r(0)=R)
1=3

; L � (1=2)
�
r(0)R 2

�1=3
: (10)

From thisexpression weconcludethatthedistancescale

forform ation ofan electron beam islargerthan the dis-

tance (ofthe order of(r(0)R)
1=2

) that determ ines the

conductancequantization.

Thepotentialbarrierin thecenterofconstriction m ay

also lead to narrowing ofthe electron ow 13. The cause

isthatin addition to thearing e�ectwith increasing z,

the pz com ponent ofthe m om entum increases also due

to the inuence ofthe potentialU (z).

In the hard wallapproxim ation we m ay write Eqs.(3)

-(5)forn = nm ax in the following form

pF (zt)r(zt)
dr

dz
= pF (0)r(0);

pF (z)=
p
2m ("F � U (z)) (11)

� � 2
pF (0)r(0)

pF r(zt)
:

Hereweassum ealsothat� < < 1and pz (zt)� pF (zt).

Asm ay be seen from Eqs.(11),the aring e�ectand the

e�ect ofthe potentialare independent from each other

only when U (z)= constatz < zt;otherwise the poten-

tialbarrierleadsto a reduction ofr(zt),i.e.itresultsin

an attenuation ofthe aring e�ect. Thus,in the case of

a linearconstriction,i.e.r/ z,the two e�ectswillcom -

pensate each other(ifU (z)= 0 atz > zt);the opening

angle does not vary when the potentialis switched on,

butthe optim alrelativelength,L � zt,isreduced.

An alternativeway to obtain a narrow beam ,without

havingto resortto theuseofalongconstriction,consists

ofthe application ofan added repulsivepotential.Fora

su�ciently wide constriction (r(0) > > � F � 2�~=pF
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and a length that exceeds slightly the width) it is suf-

�cient to apply a potentialthat is transparent for one

m ode (n = 1) only,i.e. "F � U (0) = (�~=r(0))
2
=8m .

From Eq.(1),we obtain an opening angle � � � F =r(0)

(forshortconstriction r(zt)� r(0)).

Note thatEqs.(8 -11)do notinclude the Planck con-

stant-indeed,they use only a classicaladiabaticinvari-

antand classicalconsiderationspertaining to the break-

down ofadiabaticity (thedetachm entofthebeam ).But,

ifwewould liketom inim izeboth theangularand spatial

width (thatisthe transversesize)ofthe beam nearthe

exit from the constriction we have to take into account

the m inim alproductofthese values,r(ztnm ax
)� � � F ,

allowed by the uncertainty principle. Thisunderliesthe

�nding that in order to obtain an \integrally" narrow

beam one has to use a m etallic with a sm allelectron

wave-length attheFerm ilevel.Herean "integrally"nar-

row beam m eans an electron ow with both the trans-

verse width of the ow and the angular spreading re-

stricted to sm allvalues.

III. B EA M IN JEC T IO N B Y A LIN EA R SH A P E

C O N ST R IC T IO N

Letusconsiderhere the electron statesin a constric-

tion characterizedbyalinear-wideningshape(seeFig.2b,

i.e. r = bz at r > > r(0). W e show below that when

b < < 1 this problem has a sim ple, and an asym ptot-

ically exact,solution. Note that a constriction with a

linear widening shape is a specialcase ofa hyperbolic

constriction.In thiscasethevariablesin theSchr�odinger

equation can beseparated,thusallowing oneto obtain a

solution forthe conductancein thistype ofcontacts23.

W eusetheaforem entioned factthatpx decreasesin an

adiabatic widening when the electron propagates from

r(0) to r > > r(0). This underlies the validity ofthe

inequalities px < < p �
p
2m " and (p� pz)< < p. The

electron wavefunction m ay be written in the form

	(x;z)=  (x;z)exp

�

i
pz

~

�

: (12)

Using the hard -wallm odelin the linearsection ofthe

constriction and takingintoaccountthatthevalueofthe

com ponentpz isclosetothewholem om entum p,wem ay

neglectin theSchr�odingerequation thesecond derivative

of with respectto z

�
~
2

2m

�
@2 

@x2
+ i

~p

m

@ 

@z
= 0: (13)

Itisreadily observed thatthesolutionsofEq.(13)with

a vanishing boundary condition, (jxj= r(z);z) = 0,

havethe following form

 n =

(
1p
bz
sin �n

2

�
x

bz
+ 1

�
e

ip

2~ z

�
x
2
+

�
� n ~

2bp

�
2
�

; x < bz;

0; x > bz:

(14)

Using these functions for estim ations ofthe om itted

term in the Schr�odinger equation,we observe that our

initialassum ption is valid ifb < < 1 and z > > n�F =b

(the om itted term is less than the second one on the

left-hand side ofEq. (13)). Taking into account that

nm ax � r(0)=�F forelectron m odespassing thoughtthe

constriction,we�nd thatthelastinequality isequivalent

to the condition r> > r(0).

W hen z < < n�F =b
2, we can neglect the x2 depen-

dence of the exponent in Eq.(14) com pared with the

x dependence ofthe trigonom etric function and,conse-

quently,the wave function 	 n has an adiabatic form 21.

Ifz > > n�F =b
2 (p � pF = 2�~=�F )thewavefunction in

Eq.(14)describes(in thesem i-classicalapproxim ation)a

beam ofquasi-particles(whose distribution function we

discuss in the next section) which propagatesfreely in-

side a solid angle � = 2arctan(b). In som e sense,the

detachm entofthe beam from the side wallsoccursalso

in thelinearconstriction -here,when z > > n�F =b
2 par-

ticles \glide" along the walls and thus one can neglect

theirinteraction with the walls. Therefore,the solution

given in Eq.(14)allowsusto tracethetransform ation of

the adiabatic m odesinside the constriction to the beam

statesdescribed by the classicaldistribution function.

W erem ark thatthelim itoftheadiabaticregion found

by us,nm ax�F =4b
2 � r(0)=�2,supportsalso the result

givenin Eq.(9)oftheprevioussection.Itisofim portance

thatwhen b< < 1,thislim itisplaced in the dom ain of

applicability ofthesolution given by Eq.(14),r> > r(0).

Thus,the solution in Eq.(14) can be m atched with an

adiabatic wave function21 that corresponds to sm allz,

where the shape of the constriction deviates from the

linearform .Consequently,the single inequality b< < 1,

perm itsusto describeanalytically the electron state for

allvaluesofthe coordinatez.

Note also thata solution ofthe type given in Eq.(14)

m ay be obtained in the \soft" -wallm odelfor certain

typesofpotentialsform ingtheconstriction.Letususein

the following a potentialgiven by U (x;z)= z� 2u(x=z),

and let�n denotethesolutionsofthe\local"Schr�odinger

equation with eigenvalues ~"n

~
2

2m
�
00

n
+ u�n = ~"n�n: (15)

Here the derivatives are taken with respect to x/z. An

equation sim ilarto Eq.(13)isgiven by

~
2

2m

@2 

@x2
� U (x;z) +

i~p

m

@ 

@z
= 0: (16)

ThesolutionsofEq.(16)are

 n =
1
p
z
�n

�
x

z

�

exp

�
i

~z

h
px2

2
+
~"nm

p

i�

: (17)

For Eq.(16) to serve as a good approxim ation to the

com plete Schr�odinger equation, the conditions z > >p
~"nm =p

2 and bn < < 1 have to be ful�lled. An exam -

plewheretheseconditionsareful�lled isprovided by the
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potentialU (x;z)= c
�
x2=z4

�
+ d=z2,where c and d are

constants,and c > > (~n)2=m . In the above,bn m ay

be term ed as the \localization radius" ofthe functions

�n. For the soft-wallpotentialdiscussed here,bn plays

(forthe nth-m ode)the sam e role asthe param eterb in-

troduced earlier in the context ofthe hard-wallm odel

(see the beginning ofthis section,Eq.(14));physically,

bn isthe turning pointin Eq.(15),corresponding to the

location whereu(x=z)= ~"n and consequently thekinetic

energy vanishesthere { we thusconclude thatwhile for

x=z < bn the function �n takes�nite values,itdecreases

(typically exponentially)forx=z > bn.

IV . T H E D IST R IB U T IO N FU N C T IO N O F

ELEC T R O N S IN A B EA M

The wave length of the electron in the x-direction,

h=px,becom eslessthan thetransversesizeofthebeam at

adistance(alongtheconstriction axis)z > > ztnm ax
from

thecenteroftheconstriction.Forsuch circum stancesthe

electron beam m ay be considered as a classicalobject,

and the distribution function ofsuch a classicalbeam ,

radiated from a sm allregion,m ay be written as

f(px;x;z)= � (x;z)� (px � xp=z); (18)

� (x;z)= z
� 1
� (x=z);

where�(x;z)isthedistribution oftheelectronswith co-

ordinatesx and z;pz � p because the beam isassum ed

to be narrow. W e suppose also thatallelectronsin the

beam have a de�nite energy,p2=2m . The function �(�)

istheangulardistribution ofparticles,expressingthede-

viation from the beam axis.The distribution in Eq.(18)

satis�esthecondition ofconservation oftheparticleow,

i.e.
R
� (x;z)dx = const.

W hen z > > ztnm ax
the exact solution given by

Eq.(14) is the sem i-classical wave function (the rapid

x-dependence is due to the x2 term in the exponent,

px = xpz=z) and it leads to the distribution function

described by Eq.(18).The contribution ofn-th m ode to

the distribution function �(�) (norm alized to unity,i.e.R
�n (�)d� = 1)hasthe form

�n (�)= zj	n (x;z)j
2
; � = x=z; (19)

j	 n (x;z)j
2
=

8
<

:

�
1

bz

�
sin2

�
�n

2

�
�

b
+ 1

��
; j�j< b;

0; j�j> b:

:

(20)

Thus, in the linear constriction m odel, the density of

particles in the beam reproduces exactly the density of

the corresponding adiabatic m ode. This is true also

in the case of a constriction m odeled by \soft" walls

((�n = j�nj
2,seeEq.(17)).

The above dem onstrates that the linear constriction

m odelyieldsan optim ally \sm ooth" transition from the

adiabaticstatesto theclassicaloneswhen thepattern of

the distribution ofthe electronic density inside the con-

striction,j	 n (x)j
2,ism aintained asthe electronsm ove

away from the exit

Letusconsidernow aconstrictionm odelthatdescribes

the opposite lim it to the linear constriction discussed

above { thatis,when the constriction ends abruptly in

the adiabatic region (this problem has been considered

num erically in Ref.27).Note �rst,thatEq.(13)isequiv-

alenttotheone-dim ensionaltim e-dependentSchr�odinger

equation;thetim eofm otion alongthez-axisist= zm =p.

Consequently,when � < < 1 theproblem concerning the

behavior ofparticles leaving the adiabatic constriction

can be m apped onto the one concerning determ ination

ofthe responseofparticlesinitially localized in a poten-

tialwellto the sudden rem ovalofthe well. The latter

problem has an evident solution -i.e.,in the (m om en-

tum ) px-representation,the density j	 n (px)j
2 (instead

ofj	 n (x=z)j
2,as was the case for the linear constric-

tion)isconserved in tim e. Taking into accountEq.(18)

weobtain

�n (q)= 2�p~j	n (px = p�)j
2
: (21)

In the hard wallpotentialm odel

j	 n (p�)j
2
=

n2rtsin
2
�
krt+

�n

2

�

4

h

(krt)
2
�
�
�n

2

�2
i2
~
2

; k =
�p

~

; (22)

where 2rt is the width ofthe constriction at the place

where the constriction term inates. The m ain di�erence

between the distributions given in Eqs.(19), (20) and

Eqs. (21),(22)isthatin the �rstcase the distributions

have the sam e angular size for alln,while in the sec-

ond case the distributions are localized near the angles

� = � �~(n � 1)=2rtp (thewidth ofthem ain peaksisof

the orderof~=rtp).

The function described in Eq.(22)isvalid foran arbi-

trary shapeoftheconstriction,ifweinterpret	 n (px)as

the wave function ofthe electron atthe exitofthe con-

striction (z = zt,px < < pz).W hile in generalthiswave

function di�ers from the one at the center ofthe con-

striction,the two aresim ilarwhen the electron doesnot

undergo any collisions with the wallsafter it leavesthe

adiabaticregion.Thelattertakesplacewhen the radius

ofcurvature ofthe constriction in the \detachm ent" re-

gion satis�esthe condition R < < rt=�
2{ thisinequality

isthe applicability condition ofEq.(21).In the opposite

lim iting case,i.e.forR > > rt=�
2,Eq.(19)isvalid.Here

the radius ofthe constriction at the detachm ent point

rt (where the adiabatic approxim ation is violated) can

be determ ined asthe m axim um value ofr in the region

where dr=dz � �; R is the radius ofcurvature ofthe

constriction in thisregion.

The �-dependenciesof�n forthe �rstthree quantum

m odesin the hard-wallconstriction m odelaredisplayed
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FIG .3:Theangular(� in radians)distribution �nofthen-th

m ode for n= 1,2 and 3,plotted for: (a)a constriction with a

shapecloseto thatwith a linearwidening,and (b)a constric-

tion thatendsabruptly (rt=�F = 10).

FIG .4:Theangular(� in radians)distribution �nofthen-th

m ode forn= 1,2,3,5 and 6,generated by a soft-wallconstric-

tion.

in Fig.3. The electron m odesradiated by a constriction

with a shape close to the linear widening one (a radius

ofcurvatureR > > rt=�
2)aredisplayed in Fig.3a.These

m odes reproduce the x-dependence ofthe j j2 function

inside the constriction. In Fig.3b we display the radia-

tion from a constriction which endsabruptly in the adi-

abatic region,R < < rt=�
2. The di�erence between the

characteristicsoftheelectron owsgenerated by thetwo

typesofconstrictionsisevident(com pare,in particular,

theangulardistributionsforthethird m ode).Notethat

in the m odelofa harm onic transverse potential(soft-

wallconstriction m odel) the distributions are the sam e

for both types ofconstrictions. In this case,the wave

functions are the sam e in the coordinate and m om en-

tum representations.W em ayde�netheangularwidth of

the electron beam by introducing the num ber ofm odes

passing through the constriction,nm ax,and the m axi-

m alvalueofthex-com ponentoftheelectron m om entum

at the detachm ent point,� � pxt=pF
p
2(0:5+ nm ax).

These values correspond to a de�nite value ofthe co-

e�cient in the transverse potentialat the detachm ent

point:c(zt)= p4
xt
=8m ~2 (0:5+ nm ax)

2
.Thecorrespond-

ing half-width ofthe electron state in the detachm ent

pointisrt = 2~(0:5+ nm ax)=pxt.The�-dependenciesof

cn forthe�rstsix quantum m odesin thesoft-wallm odel

aredisplayed in Fig.4 wherewehavetaken thesam ean-

gularwidth pxt=2pF
p
2(0:5+ nm ax)’ 0:07 as in Fig.3.

Sim ilar�-dependenciesforthe�rstthreequantum m odes

in theharm oniccon�nem entpotentialm odel,havebeen

discussed and observed experim entally in Refs. 3 and

4. The half-width ofthe constriction atthe detachm ent

pointsatis�es the equation c(zt)r
2
t
= p2

xt
=2m (this dif-

fersfrom the equation c(0)r2 = "F used widely forthe

de�nition ofthewidth oftheconstriction in thenarrow-

estregion in soft-potentialm odels).

Letus�nally discussthetotalelectron ow injected by

the constriction. This ow is a sum overallthe m odes

thatpassthrough the constriction

� =
V m G 0

epF

nm axX

n= 1

�n; (23)

where V is the potential di�erence between the two

reservoirswhich are connected by the constriction,and

G 0 = 2e2=h istheconductancequantum .Thecoe�cient

in front ofthe sum m ation is chosen in order to m ain-

tain a well-known quantization rule forthe regim e that

islinearin V ,seeRef.26.Forasu�ciently wideconstric-

tion,r(0)> > �F and nm ax > > 1,the size quantization

isparticularly insigni�cantand thiscase correspondsto

theclassicalm echanicsapproach.From Eqs.(19)-(23)we

obtain

� =

8
<

:

2m er(0)V

�2
~
2�

; j�j< �=2;

0; j�j> �=2:

(24)

W e observethatifnm ax isnottoo large,the electron

beam distribution � oscillateswith a period �=n m ax and

the am plitude of the oscillation grows at the edges of

the ow at� = � �=2 (see Fig.5a,nm ax = 2;4;6). The

sum m ation ofthe contributionsofdi�erentm odesradi-

ated by the constriction which endsabruptly (Eqs.(21),

(22))givesaresultsim ilarto Eq.(24)with additionalnu-

m erically sm alloscillations(seeFig.5b).A �-dependence

ofthe beam distribution that is sim ilar to Eq.(24) has

been predicted in Ref.13. Note thatthe "step-like" de-

pendence,with sharp edgesat� = �=2,isnotuniversal.

Ittakesplaceonly in theclassicallim itforboth typesof

constrictions discussed above. In Fig.6 we present also

the �-dependence ofthe beam distribution for the soft-

wallm odelcorrespondingtodi�erentvaluesofnm ax.Ap-

parently,in the classicallim it,the angular distribution

oftheradiated electron beam thatisgenerated by a con-

striction with ashapedescribed by theexpression r/ z�
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FIG .5:Theangular(� in radians)dependenceoftheelectron

ow (sum over all conducting m odes) from a constriction,

corresponding to nm ax = 2;4;6.Resultsare shown for:(a)a

constriction with a shape close to a linearwidening one,and

(b)a constriction thatendsabruptly.The param etersofthe

constrictionsare asin Fig.3.

FIG .6:Theangular(� in radians)dependenceoftheelectron

ow (sum over all conducting m odes) from a constriction.

Resultsareshown for:(a)nm ax = 2;4;6 and (b)nm ax = 100

(norm alized),for a soft-wallm odel. The param eters ofthe

constriction are asin Fig.3.

for� > 1 (atleastup to the detachm entpoint),hasno

sharp edgesat� = � �=2.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

Theanalysisthatweperform ed dem onstratesthatex-

trem ely narrow electron beam s m ay be generated by a

voltageapplied to su�ciently long narrow constrictions.

Them inim allength L ofsuch a constriction isrelated to

them inim alhalf-width,r(0),and theangularsizeofthe

beam ,�,through Eq.(9).

An alternativeschem eforgeneration ofasuper-narrow

electron beam m ay beachieved by aspecially tuned elec-

trostaticpotentialapplied to a su�ciently wideconstric-

tion,in juxtaposition with blocking ofallthe electronic

sizequantizationm odesin theconstriction,exceptforthe

lowestone(here,them inim alwidth ofconstriction hasto

be m uch largerthan the electron wavelength).To m in-

im ize the \integral" width ofthe beam ,which com bines

its angularand spatialwidths,one should use constric-

tions m ade ofconducting m aterials with high electron

densities.

W e have also illustrated here thatthe angulardistri-

bution ofthe electron density in the beam provides in-

form ation aboutthequantum adiabaticelectronicstates

inside the constriction. W hen the adiabatic region ends

sm oothly,the electron density in the beam reproduces

the probability density in the coordinaterepresentation.

This result elucidates the feasibility condition for the

electron ow distributions observed in Ref. 3-6 and 8

-accordingly,the radiusofcurvatureofthe constriction

in the detachm entpointshould be largerthan rt=�
2.If

the adiabatic region ends abruptly the electron density

in the beam reproduces the probability density in the

m om entum representation.
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